December, 2012

Hello everyone,
Well the turkey shoot has come & gone. We had a great turnout on Saturday,
Nov. 3rd, 23 shooters with 2 youngsters, and great weather for November. It
started out about 40, probably reached 50 with little to no breeze and clear
skies. A wonderful day. Gary Bevard was Top Gun for the day and I believe
Dave Ratliff was top gun for the year. Colin was in the running for Top Gun,
but missed the target which added him to the Hall of Shame. Then he
proceeded to win the Hall of Shame. What a turn of events.
Hope everyone had a good Thanksgiving.
It is now time for the annual meeting. I wanted to get this letter out early so
everyone can put it on their schedule. At the turkey shoot I said the annual
meeting was Jan 5th. The meeting date is changed to Saturday, January 12th, at
11:00 AM at Centerburg’s clubhouse. (So mark your calendars) As in the past
we will eat before we meet so come hungry. Please bring a covered dish, filled
with something edible. Cold cuts and drinks will be provided. If you are willing
and able please bring any muzzleloading related items of interest for display.
(a new project or something to show off.) Arrive early if you need to, I will be
there around 10:00.
Please consider running for an officer or trustee position. You’re welcome to
call me at 614-863-5418 if you’re interested in one of the spots, or have your
name nominated from the floor at the meeting. Also if you can, come ready to

pay the club dues of $10. If interested, Centerburg’s dues are $65, Seniors who
turned 65 in 2012 and have been a member for at least 10 years are $ 32.50.
If weather and/or road conditions are too hazardous on the 12 th, the make-up
date is January 19th. If the weather looks questionable please feel free to
contact me at 614-863-5418, Neil Eddington at 740-877-9909, Ken Netting at
614-855-9471 or Colin Greene at 419-768-1428 for status.
We’re discussing a seminar for late January or early February and will let you
know more at the meeting.
Attached or enclosed (depending on email or US mail) you will find next year’s
shoot dates. Please remember the January meeting is the 12th with a snow
date of the 19th.
That's all for now, see you early January 12th.
Merry Christmas & Happy Holidays to all,
Rick

